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METROPOLITAN POLICE 

SPECIAL BRANCH THREAT ASSESSMENT 

Revolutio Communist Par rt for Ar ntina 

1. Information baa been rec•ived from a ••cret and reliabl• 
souroe that the Bevolutionary C0Dmn1niat Party {RCP) have decided 
that they vill support the Argentinian occupation or the Falkland 
I■l&nda. 

2. They h&ve booked the Meeting Hall at Friends House, Euston 
Road, N.~.1, on J'riday 16th April 1982 from 1800 to 2130 houri 
for a meeting on thie iasue and ha•• requested a room aoooaodating 
100 people. The Meting ie aoheduled to atart at 1900 houra. 

3. Their eupport for the Argentinian oooupation etems mainlT 
from a blanket oppoaition to thlt Eritieh Government anc1 their 
belief that !rpntina. ha• more richt to be there than Britain. 
They are having ao• difficulty defendin& this po■ition but ha.Te 
decided that thie 1• the stand they vill take. 

4. Indigenoua extre• ltt!t-wing group• are ideologically 
oontueed by tbia i■awt and will have probleae uniting behind 
aiv agreed line. However, all the indioations at pre■ent suggeet 
that the meeting will be well aupported by- the RCP who bf.ye the 
capabili t7 to mater •o• $0 supportera. There are no indicationa 
at preaent ot outaide aupport and indeed ahould the RCP pro-Arpntinian 
stand become generally known there is a poesibi.litJ' of oppo■ition 
!roa other groupa. 
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